Friday 20th July 2018

Dear Parents and Carers
Today marks the end of another school year and there is much to celebrate. The range, breadth and depth of the
children’s learning this year has been fantastic and it is amazing to see how much they develop and mature during the course of each school year. Maybe it is my advancing years, but every year seems to go more quickly
than the last and it is incredible to look at our current Year 6 as ‘leavers’ when it doesn’t seem like 5 minutes since
they joined us in Reception: an important reminder to us all to make the most of every day.
Our other leavers also include Mrs Hixon, Mrs Turland, Mrs Langley, Mrs Bolt, Mrs Tolley, Mrs Cirin, Miss Summerton, Mrs Holland and Mrs Moore. We are very grateful for their huge contributions to Woodloes, some spanning many, many years and we extend our very best wishes to them all in their future endeavours or for a long
and happy retirement!
Whilst this might appear to be an ending of sorts for some it also marks a new beginning for others. I hope you all
have a fantastic summer break: stay safe, keep learning (we talked about making your brain better in assembly
this week!) and enjoy your family time together. I look forward to seeing you all rested and refreshed in September.
All the very best and thank you for your wonderful support this year!
Andy Mitchell
Head teacher

What’s Going On ……
Friday 20th July –
Last Day of Term!
Monday 3rd September—
Teacher Training Day
Tuesday 4th September—
First day back for pupils

The children in Year 6 enjoyed a well-deserved leaving party last
Thursday evening. This was held by the Year 6 team to celebrate the
achievements
and effort the
children have
put in to their
final year at
primary
school.

Governor Focus
Governors would like to wish all children, parents, carers and staff a relaxing and enjoyable summer break.
Thank you for all the hard work and support this school year. Good luck to the year six pupils leaving
Woodloes to continue school life at secondary school - we hope you take some wonderful memories of
Woodloes with you. We look forward to another busy and productive year when we return in September.
Our first meeting will be on 11th September 2018 when we will consider priorities for the year ahead.

Attendance News
Highest class attendance for last week—Class 1E (Mrs Eldridge) with 100%!
Highest class attendance for Summer Term - Class 4SM (Mrs Skirvin) with 98.8%
Highest class attendance for whole year— Classes 4SM & 5CL (Mr Clark) with
97.3%!
Whole school attendance to date - 96.4%(school target 96.5%)
Pupils with 100% to date = 34 pupils = 9% as follows; Reception; Emily, Evan, Oscar S, Jaxon & Maisie.
Year 1; Blake, Alfie B, Lauren, Ian & James. Year 2; Liliana, Samuel, Chloe S & Laney. Year 3; Gray,
Chloe C, Sophie C, Olivia J, Sofia, Ciara, Adit & Evie. Year 4; Sarah, George, Isabelle, Oliver, Sophie &
William. Year 5; Alistair, William P & Caitlin. Year 6; Eliza, Daniel & Charlotte. Well done to all of you!
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Pupil Voice (This week—Sport)

This checklist was created by UK Safer Internet
Centre in collaboration with Twitter.
* What is Twitter?
* How do I protect my privacy?
* Who can follow me?
* How do I report something?
* How do I unfollow or delete content?
* How do I de-activate my acount? For answers
to these questions, log onto https://
www.swgflstore.com/collections/services-andsupport/products/online-safety-audit for free PD

It’s been another fantastic sporting year with
some amazing performances and results.
The school has been represented in Netball, Rowing, Tennis, Football, Athletics, Indoor Athletics, Pentathlon, Personal Challenge, Rounders and Cross Country. Being selected
and representing your school is something that you should
be incredibly proud of. This year over 120 pupils were selected to compete and represent Woodloes and each of
them did so to the highest standards. We have already
signed up for next year’s events with the aim of increasing
overall participation even further!
Well done sports stars! Keep it up!

Focus on Excellence
Year 1 produced some excellent work based on Urban Art during our arts week. We
considered graffiti using stencils and cut out figures which we used to decorate the
outside classroom. We also created amazing city scales using newspaper and pastels and yarn bombing with Pom poms we had made.
A wonderful exciting learning experience was had by all.

Other News …..
World Cup Winners England may not have won the world cup but ……
We had our own little football tournament (years 3-6) in school this term, with different countries being
represented by teams of children. The overall winners were ’Germany’ and the runners up were ’Brazil’. We
are sure the children will agree it was great fun! Well done to all who participated.
School Dinners As mentioned in our last newsletter, please note that the cost of a school dinner is increasing from the beginning of September, to £2.23 (£11.15 per week).
School Uniform We have had a very high volume of unclaimed ‘un-named’ uniform items this school year.
We are sure that the Air Ambulance are more than grateful for all the unclaimed items that we donate at the
end of every term, however, we would rather they were returned to their rightful owners. Over the summer
holidays, PLEASE make sure that you label your child’s uniform, so that it can be returned quickly to them
should they lose it in school.
Extra Curricular Activities With this newsletter please find attached ‘Extra Curricular Timetable’ for the
autumn term. As noted on the bottom of this, you will see that there are further clubs to be confirmed at the
start of the autumn term.

Summer Activities There are lots of activities taking place over the summer holidays (we have already
sent out information on a number of them). We have now received further information, as follows:St Nicholas Park LC have various activities taking place; Active Antz, Soccer, Basketball Coaching, Badminton
Coaching, Hockey. Tel 01926 495353 for further information.
Meadow Community Sports Centre are offering a range of physical activities during the holiday period for children aged 5-12, including sports, team games, inflatable fun and swimming. To book, phone 01926 857613.
Newbold Comyn LC are hosting ‘Clip n Climb’ in their new refurbished facilities. Go to everyoneactive.com for
further information.
Warwick District Council are inviting parents/carers to visit their website www.warwickdc.gov.uk/holidays for a
comprehensive list of activity providers and contact details.
Cadenza Youth Music presents ENCORE (Youth Music Workshops—orchestral music making for
instrumentalists) at the Band Factory, Leamington Spa, CV31 2AU.
Go to www.cadenzamusic.org.uk/encore for further information.
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